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seconsd Biga,ýde consistinu of tise l3tis, 2-Othy
36th, Weîitwot ProvisionnI. Battalion, and
sixc troops Cavals'y ; the 3t'd or iZifle Brigade
consisting of the 2nd. 37th, 38th, 39t1s, the
Hlamilton Fteld Battes'y and six troops
inounted Rifles-titis division caiied tise lat
Ontario. TFie 44th ivas attachied to tise ist
Brigade. Tise Regular Brigade consisted of
3 Battaliotîs, i Bat tei'y and a sqiiadron of
Xroltntet Cavals'y. As Luis distr'ibution
was adhiet'ed te dtuiing tise contîinuanceof
isostilities, aud as tisese Brigades %vill be
frequentiy refes'ied to in tise course cf nsy
narrative, their formatieu sisotild be wvel
understood.

Aftes' twodays cf rnuch isecded t'est vatiied
a hlte by niews cf tise m-ost excitiug cisarac-
tel', on1 the nîerning of tise 2isL tise wisoie
Division nioved on London; îiost cf tise Iu.
faltty by istil. lyisile tite C(tva1 y, ansd A nu.-
lery %vith Lîo regirnets ils %vgons, wvent by
the roads. A WIvaîns Sps insg r: ii feu l lis te
isiorîsing, and nmade tise travelling mucis
pleasanter thaqn iL %uld l(i ave bees oîs a
hoet dlusty day. ýVc reaclsed London about
10 a. ni. on tise 22ud, lisvimg niaî'ched tise
niost part cf the sigh-lt, andi %vete giad to
iiud our tents pitcltcd, aud a supply cf pr'o.
visions an-i forage i'eady for issue. One
g"ica.t seciet of crn conmatsdiug officets suc.
ceas as a soidiet', was tisat Isis comnmissar'iat
ivete the haîclest w'orked msen ii tise ur-my.
N'on couid isear tlîcis ,,î'utssble, grumble,
grunlible. but tise %vosk wvas ulways donc.

A t about 3 a. us. te alaîns was souuded,
and ut daybreak we inaîcised on Konsoka
isese w~e wes'e joineui by tise 3rd Brigade, 2tsd
Division corssistitsg of 3ti, 32nsd, 331d Bat-
talions anti Welliigtoss field Batteî'y, whlic.
arî'ived by traits froi Str-atlord, sud sltostly
afterwards tise I ut Brig;îdî, coissistitsg ci tise
ï Lis. 27t1s, *2SLi, i)l arrived by tise Saisnia
braseh. cf tise Grneat Western, having des.
troycd tise bridges, aîsd repo.s t itg tise
enensy ai Sts'atiitoy. About 10 a. ns. tise 3rd
Brigado 2îsd i)ivisions veî'e despatclsed
dows tIse iue ci' tise Grieat \Vestein to keelp
up) cotn-iunication vitis tise 2isd Bs igacie,
whlich iL wvas fear-ed miglit be inteî'cepted
bsy tise essemy' s cs'cssing froîs Stt'atisroy and
oiders %vere senst to tliein to pî'oceed to
Konsoka at once. 'T'Iey wveîe found at the
crs'ssing cf a steani isear Longwood, pie
paring to dispute ils passage with tiseenemny
isen nicnientnîiy expected, but ut once
w i tlsdrtew.

As Lise nunlbers cf tise eueîny weî'e esti.
iated at about 25,000, 10,000 isaviîsg ci-osa

ed at Sarnsia, atsd 15,000 at. Wiîadsoî', and
our' foi-ces bareiy uuînbes'cd 12--,000 ail toid,
eut' couiisaîsdin:, officets deternuined to
staind coi tise defensive, s'aier' tisan î'ssk an
attack is detail ots tise eîserny l)efoi'e tisey
eWlected a juncticîs. A position was takeis,
tses'efoî'c, and eaî'thwvciks tistown up. Oun-
righit 'es ted cn a heavily wocded lieiglst of
land towaî'ds Lobo, our lef t on the River
'1'Iaisses about, 1 & miles east of Komokça, ad-
vantage liaving heen taken cf tise con fcorna-

tion of tise ground. The 3rd Brigade, 2nd
Divisiots occtspied tise icît, next the 2nd
Br'igade lst Division, the regular Brigade
occu pied tise centre, and the 3rd Brigade Ist
Division the niglut. The lat, 2nd, Br'igades,
2nd Division in Reserve. Is front, the
Cavalry and mounted Rifles formed the ad-
vancedi posts.

31y position being on tise extreme î'isht,
I baFd littie oppoî'tunity of knowing what
passcd during the rsight, aithougi [ pushed
nîy pats'cls as near ns I dsîred in tise direc-
tion cf tise enemy without discovcry; but I
heard aftei'wards that a sharp fighit had
Laken plaîce on tise leftbetvween ourpicquets
aîsd some American regisixerts advancing on
tise rivet' rond, eviden tly not knowing wiere
they were going to, and un which. thsey lost a
isuiniber cf prisonens. Next nscrning about
daybreak a sisaîp rattle of arma on tise
centre and left shisoed tue contest had be-
guis, and soon afterwas'ds a rapid nrtiiiery
fire, lasting for over un sous' was comnien.
ced by the enemy, with a view of sheliing us
fncns our position.

About 8 o'clock the con test, becanie gene.
s'ai, the Amenicans deploying iin tisree lunes,
and s'usising on as before in exteîsded, or I
sbould say isregular order.

They attempted this twice, and fsiling to
acisieve succeas, concentrated their attack
on tise centre. Meintvlisile, 1 had been sent
out, to endeavout' to flank tiseir lines on tihe
eft, and to interccpt usny flanking parties
they mîgist have sent cut, fsoni that, dineo.
ticîs. 'i soon fou:sd tisat, they intended
tliss, as a strong colunîn about 3 O00strong
wvas aiready on the mardi. Seiecting a fa
vosable spot, I piaced a rsumbei' cf my men
un ambusîs, and witls tise otiies pî'oceeded
a shsort distance down tise i'oad, and wsited
until tise enemy were quite close, then turis-
cd the cor'ner suddeniy and showed Our.
selves, wvheeled r'ounsd, and fled. 'T'iinking
we were a patrol. tisein Cavalry followed to
the tunning, and seeîng noc other troopa in
sigbt put'sued us.

On)i anî'iving opposite our ambuscade, tisey
weî'e saluted niti a volley that emptied hail
thciî' saddles, and we turned upon theni,
and putsued tise remainder until close upon
the nmsin body. lIad we continued the
char'ge, 1 believe we might have i'idden
ths'ougis tise whoie body, s0 great 'vas the
pansie, buL prudensce pnevailed, and we s'etir.
ed, before they couid bring their guis into
action. They depioyed into lune, and I ex-
tended nsy men in skirnsisiig oi'des' in the
woods keeping up a scattes'ing flî'e for about
an bout', when they retiî'ed hodily, witlsout
again trying or strengthi.

In this littie skiî'misi we hadl a goodi op.
portuîsity cf jsîdghig cf tise usefuineas cf
mounted Rifles. Using their hoî'ses nsereiy
as a means cf transport frnones position
te anothiet' aisd acting as infanti'y skirmish.
eî's, or littie force possessed tise double ad-
vaîstage cf deceivissg the eîseîsy as te oui'
isumbers, aîsd cf beiîsg able, ast Once, te fol-

iow Up anyl success tlsey niigit achieve.
Again, in t1.înking pasr, jes, tlsoy wvere parti.
cularly tisseful. iievoid of' tise, traOilions of
Uic î'egulas' cavai ry- man, and w1iii s'eîdes
that dasiig individ ual tisciess wil t'ont bis
hor se, anud clad is anu înobitsive astd( ser'

viceable Lififoi'ii-witi no ciashin- sard'es,
or g;tudy attire te rcv cal t1teir approacls-
they %were able to inove witit celet'ity, ani
act witli PromptitudeC, iii auy situation, auit

with their liorses near titem, a a useaus of

flight if necess:uy ; tisey iveulh Ie positions
considered it tenale l'y an unmeounte(l

man.
In te re-conslîuction of the Active Force

long neglected iii Can ida, titis biaucit of

the service had reeived special attention,
and justiy so, at the lsands of the Adjutant

Generai. 'l'ie mounted foi-ce of the )oinn

ion wvas now constituted abotut equally of

mounted Rifles asnd Ilussars.
Fissding thtit tise enensy %vet'e îctt':atung

we mounted Our hot'ses and following tltern

up steadily soon crme witbin the aiea et lie

generai conflict, whien to tny great sui-pti
and delight, I found our riglît swuug round

alrnost. parraiel %vith the tiver, tnid ssppt
resstly victorious. Suddenly a confusion
rose in the ranks of the encmy, andi our

centre pressing forward, wve div ided tiser in

two parts. Irnnediateiy afte' tlie lef t broke
and fled in great disorder.

This circunis tance,we afterwards fu ni, was

owing to the attack of some 200 ot 30X) Iu.
dians fromn Muncey and Mfosavian l'ovu, ex
aggeî'ated to thousssnds by te feats cf dite

enemy, in flank and rear. We were ot'de.red

in pursuit, and ceased oniy at night fali; tL~e

inhabitants and Indians con tinuing it, iotv
ever, up to tise very frontier. WVe leatned

on returning, that alLer a desperate resist
ance, in which sorne M1ichigati regimieuts

made themseives conspicucus, tise ivhoie
right, to tise number of some 5,000 had been

Laken prisoners. WVho shall paint the sceile
of that rsight ? Men seensed iiteraiiy dt'unk
with joy, and praises of Oui' Generai, ani

self-~glorification were itearl froni every

niouth.
Bcbng despatchi-d to London as esccrt for

our prisoners 1 heard littie of titis; but that
our victory was hardly wvon, tise wagon loadi
of wounded, and hieaps of dead, sufficienty
atteat.d. I{aving deiivered my prisoîsers, 1
founci iL necessary to go idto Hospital l'or a
few days, a aplinter of sheli having struck
mie in the thigh, producing a painful if nota
serions wound. Vhie there, 1 had an op
portunity of iearning the chief events that

* iad transpired outside of oui'. sphere or

operations.

Batties had occuî'red ut Pî'escott and
* luntingdon, in whicii the supesior nunibers

of the enenîy lhad caused Our for-ces to re.
treat on Ottawa and Montreul. A nival de.,
monstration had been made on Toronto, but

vais defeated by Our' Gun boats. A fleet of
Iron.clada 1usd aî'rived frotîs England, tlîreeý
of whicis weî'e destined foir te Uppes' Lakes.


